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Brig. Gen. Thomas s. Hoo1"111811 
Chier • .Aws 
MATS• USlJP 
Washingt,on 25. D. C. 

Dear General Mooraanz 

Ef:;T COPY AVAILJ.\BLE 

RG 

A.t the request. ot I>r. ilrln Graves, Scimtitic Deputy to Co 
Task Force Se-ren. I am writing to 7ou for Dr. Thomas L. Shi 
Division Leader, concerning meteorological personnel at Los il 
understand that ~..ajor Newgarden bas alrea.d)r reported so~• dne 
on this subject and this letter will ad.Tise 7w and Colonel Jo 
present statua. 

As you are aware, the problem ot forecasting r&dioactin tall has 

407611 

becor.ie :much m:>re critical on account of events during the Cast Operation. 
In the past thu problea ha.a been wrked on more or less apor~ :i.117, 
when it beear;e urgent, b7 a number or people at Loa .lh.tios. D Grave• 
expects that he vill have to continue tor sciae tir.e C&r?'7ing co iderable 
responsibility tor decisions on aafe ccnditions tor shooting at future 
test operations, and he believes that there is an urgent. need r at 
least one cc:mpetent research meteorologist at Los Al.ai:;Ds who be able 
to give hits full attention to thi• probl.eI:l until a satistacto solution 
is reached. He is• therefore. attempting to engage the ser'rl.ce o! a 
civilian professor ot iaeteorologr to work on this problem in J ivisicm. 

Dr. Shipman and I both desire Teey strongl7 that t.he .lir Veathe 
Detachment 1n the Health Division should continue to giYe tull 
to J-Division• especi.all.7 1n the study o! radioactiTe tall-out. 
For this reason we would like to request that Y.ajor Stopinsk.1 
as J.!ajor !lewgarden'• successor in charge o! the Detachment.. 
association with hi& during CA.Sl'LE• Dr. Graves• Dr. Shipman. a 
believe that Major st.opinski wuld not. only be able to asisist 
research program• hit tt>.at he "MOuld undoubtedly make signi!ican 
butions in an import.ant field in which we expect that. mjor adT 
will be torlhcollling. 

l'.ajor Revearden ta tour or dut7 here is scheduled to end in Dece 
would like to have Major stoplnski cme here as soon as poaaibl 
there will be a tev months overlapp:1ng. and so th&t he will be 
ground floor when the cirll1.an aeteorologi.st &rrins. U and 
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Serrl.ce 
p;:ort 
bleJU. 

assigned 
m our 
I, all 
tbi.a 
contri-

1 



l6 June l .54 

receive a favorable reply conoeming Major St.opinsld'• aed 
we will att.ecpt. to tind the additiooal houair" needed pend1r.g 

>!owgn.rden' • deprt.ure. 
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CC& Col. J. .J. Jon ea 
A. Craves, J-00 
1-i&R 
rue 

THOl'AS ll. VH1T I 
Aao 1t. Ldr. tor 
Health DiYiaim 

olog1cal Wet.7 


